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SAINT JOHN TEAMS C A7. /?. Official Says Tourist 
GOING TO EASTPORT Bureau Idea Is Good One

Will Make Grant
For Red Cross Work Real Bargains

For Country or City Homes

MADE HER BABY 
PLUMP AND WELL IMPERIAL

At a meeting of the Provincial Red 
Cross here yesterday it was reported 
that the Central Council was granting 
$7,600 for junior work in New Bruns
wick, provided Miss Jessie Lawson be 
appointed sole junior supervisor for 
the province and Mrs. Margaret Law- 
rence

Sussex N. B.
MON.—TUES.—WED.Black’s ahd Y. M. C. I. Bowlers 

Leave on Monday—Mari
time Trophy Presented.

The idea df establishing an informa- more business to the various parts of 
tion bureau for tourists at St. Stephen ttie Maritime Provinces, 
was strongly commended today by F. ^cho^h^sMtilTe,^ of 
W. Robertson, district passenger agent m0re hotel accommodation throughoiit 
for the C. N. R. with headquarters in the province, Mr. Robertson said. He 
Moncton. He returned from the United suggested a hotel at Point du Chene
States where he had been in consulta- “ one PIace; ,Inu ^ova Scotia there 

... ,, . | ,. were more hotels being built and much
tion with rajlwy Officials regarding the work done for encouraging of the tour- 
tourist business. ist trade.

He said an office in St. Stephen would Mr. Robertson, said the indications 
be a great help to tourists coming from for tourist traffic to the Maritime Prov- 
the United States and would also bring ^ inces were good.

Nothing makes a mother more 
grateful than a benefit conferred upon 
her child. Mothers everywhere who 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
their children speak in enthusiastic 
terms of them. For instance, Mrs. 
Zepherin _Lavoie, Three Rivers, Que., 
writes:—“Baby’s Own Tablets 
wonderful medicine for little 
They never fail to regulate the baby’s 
stomach and bowels, and make him 
plump and well- I always keep a box 
of the Tablets in thb House and would 
advise all mothers to do likewise.” 
Most of the ordinary ailments of 
childhood arise in the stomach and 
bowels, and can be quickly banished 
by Baby’s Own Tablets. These Tab.- 
let* relieve constipation and indiges
tion, break up' colds and simple fevers 
expel worms, allay teething pains and 
promote healthful sleep. They are 
guaranteed to be free from injurious 
d/ugs and are safe even for the young
est and meet delicate child. The Tab
let* are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 23c. a box from The Dr Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Our Special Window Display Will Interest You.
Odd Dinner Sets, 40 pieces, $7.50.

Also a short line of Cups and Saucers, Plates, Flat Dishes, Pitchers, 
Oatmeals and Fruit Saucers. At Special Prices to clear.

Racing Luck 80 pieces, $13.00.
Black’s alley and the T. M. C. I. 

bowling teams expect to leave next 
Monday for Eastport for the tournament 
for the silver trophy emblematic of the 
championship of New Brunswick and 
Eastern Maine. . It Is expected that the 
following players will make the trip:— 

Blacks: — Thomas Jenkins, Foster 
Thigrston, Gar. Lemmon, Tlieo. TeOmans 
and Bruce Winchester 

Y. M. C. I.
Copp, Frank Smith, Frank Quinn and 
Joseph- Harrington. Timothy Mahoney 
Is expected to accompany the latter 
tea*.

Black's alley team will make the trip 
by automobile. The T. M. C. I. boys 
are expected to leave Monday evening. 
The tournament starts on Tuesday and 
will, run two days.

carry on part time organization 
and publicity for senior work.
Allan, president. Reports 
activities were submitted.

WITH
C. B. 

on various
are a 

ones. MONTY BANKS
0. H. WARWICK CO. LTD, 78-82 KING ST.Heart-leaping comedy screech. 

Side-splitting Auto Race. Biggest 
Comedy Hit of the Year. Love, 
Laughter, Thrills, 
that takes away yo

IT WHIZ-Z-ZES

| Funeralsi
Saint John people particularly will be I 
the new group of fun-makers, a feature, 
tne Originals are stressing everywhere 
and which the press and public remark 
mostly about. The price scale down
stairs Is 91 and 91-60, and upstairs 60c., 
76c. and $1.

Auto Race
breath.X $10 FOR BEST 

ESSAY
or Dexter Foshay. 

Noel Jenkins, Archie SERIOUSLY HURTh<£Acre‘,nCijy9” 
BUT WILL RECOVER!

Mrs. R. D. Christie.
The remains of Mrs. R. D. Christie 

were taken up river on the steamer 
Majestic this morning for burial at 
McDonald’s Point, Wickham, Queens 
county, in the Belyea family lot. Rev. 
D. J. MacPherson of Sussex proceeded 
overland to the same destination to 
officiate at the burial. At the boat 
this morning a representative group of 
people paid their final respects to thé 
memory of their co-worker: Mrs. Hope 
Thompson, president of the W. C. T. 
U-, represented that body; Miss Ala- 
thea Daniels and Mrs. Hoar represent
ed the teaching staff of the Chinese 
department of Central Baptist Sunday 
School of which Mrs. Christie had for 
a number of years been superintendent. 
Miss Nellie Keith represented the 
Senior Mission I Band and other wom
en’s bodies of the same church, and W. 
H. Golding the teaching staff of that 
Sunday school. The Chinese scholars 
were represented by Hum Quon, Tom 
Hue and others of their countrymen- 
The funeral party accompanying the 
body was composed of Kenneth G- 
Ch^stie, son, Dr. G. H- V. Belyea, 
brother, Miss Belle Lewis, a niece, and 
Mrs. W. Herbert Belyea, a "sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Christie. The floral trib
utes included wreaths from the W. C, 
T. U-, Central Baptist Sunday School, 
Chinese scholars, the Chinese class 
teaching staff, a crescent from the 
Senior Mission Band' of the Central 
church, and numerous private remem
brances.

u

i On "Why Purity Milk is the 
Best, and Reasons for 

Drinking More 
of It"

H. G. Acres, consulting engineer for 
the New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission, arrived in the city at noon 
today and spent the afternoon in con
sultation with the Commission’s staff 
of engineers here. .On Monday he will 
go to Fredericton to meet the govern
ment

VESSELS REPORTED 
The Wireless Station reported this 

morning that at 9.26 the Lord Down- 
shire was 65 miles east of Cape Sable, 
bound for Saint John. Hastings County 
was 2*0 miles from Saint John, south
easterly, at noon today and is due here 
at noon on Sunday. The Canadian 
Aviator arrived today at 1 o’clock. The 
Canadian Mariner was 27 miles east of 
Cape Sable at 10.46 this morning bound 
for Saint John.

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHN
Herbert Guilfoil Plunges Five 

Stories in McAvity Building 
^ —Second Experience.

■

Trophy Given.

WORLD NM 
HERE NEXT WEEK

Harry Black announced this morning 
that Marvin's, Ltd., of JHoncton, have 
put up a magnificent trophy for t# 
the Maritime Provinces. It was turned 
over to Mr. McDonaldVof the Moncton 
alleys and he will be called upon to de
fend it. It is a challenge trophy and 
any team in the Maritime Provinces is 
privileged 'to play' for it. 
quijred is to give the defending team 10 

One game to decide the 
No team can hold the trophy 

mo^p than one year.

Wben the Purity Milk Company 
«^Jounced that they would give a 
Priae of $10 for the best essay on 
"Why Parity Milk i, the Beat, and 
Reasons for Drinking More of It," 
they started something amongst 
the budding writers. .

This competition is open ff/iU 
hoys and girls, and they can *d 
in as many as they like.

Every day fn every mail

Herbert Guilfoil had a'miraculous es
cape from death yesterday afternoon 
when he fell five stories in the King 
street store of T. McAvity and Sons. 
Both legs were broken and he may pos
sibly have received internal injuries* It 
was said at noon that unless complica
tions occurred he woüld recover.

Mr. Guilfoil, who is a window clean
er, 80 years of age and living at 102 
Sheriff street, was cleaning the window 
in the office occupied by W. G. Strat
ton. He lost bis footing on the ledge 
and plunged down the well of the spiral 
stairway to the street floor, five stories 
below. ■

The Injured man was picked up by 
Otty Trentowsky, John LeLacheur and 
Mr. Brown, and taken to the General 
Public Hospital The bones of his legs 
were driven through his flesh. A year 
or so ago Mr. Guilfoil fell off a high 
building in the rear of King street, but 
struck an empty packing box and es
caped injury.

BUSINESS LOCALSHe Is Quite Well Nowams In

XTRA! XTRA!
At Horton’s big sale, ladies’ under- 

!™baf?’ fltted and lined, only
MneH ^?ai,leathCT club bags, leather 
«6 in’ Hlafle. and eervi«able, only 
$6,10—Horton’s, 9-11 Market square.

*—20.
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WHAT QUEBEC MAN SAYS 

DODD’SAFTER TAKING 
/ KIDNEY PILLS.All that is re- )$

Zl. “Lightnin' ” at Opera House 
Next Week—Prices Only 
Slightly Advanced.

notice. Mr. T. Simard Found Dodd’s Kidney 
Fills Beneficial and Suitable 

to His Needs, -

ST. URBAIN, Que., April 17.— 
(Special)—After suffering for over two 
years from kidney trouble, Mr. T. 
Simard, a well-known resident here, is 
again in good health, which he attrib
utes to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“I was always tired and ' nervous,” 
Mr. Simard states, “and for some time 
my memory was failing. I was de
pressed and low-spirited, my limbs 
were heaVy and I had dragging pains 
across my loins.

“I took six boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and have found them very bene
ficial and suitable to my needs. I 
quite well now and work in comfort.”

The road to good health lies through1 
the kidneys. If they are kept strong 
and well all the Impurities are strained 
out of th’e Mood. But if they are 
weak and out of order, the impurities 
stay in the blood and disease is 
to follow. Don’t delay,
Kidney Pills keep you fit.

BEAUTIFY IT WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"

/
JUST A WORD OR TWO 
V"y interesting sale of a surplus

hv r,mLPnmU'm‘ > being conducted 
by Louis Green s cigar store. As Mr. 
Gboen is moving into his new store on 

.May the first, he is disposing of his 
surplus stock of premiums to 
way for new ones. The price* 
low, and among the various 
are china, dolls, toys, berry sets 
ridge sets, vases, etc., etc.

;
VISITED SAINT JOHN.

Mrs. William McLaughlin 
daughters, the Misses Dorothy and 
Irene, former residents of this city, 
have returned to their home in Camp- 
bellton, N. B., after spending the 
Easter holidays the guests of W. and 
Mrs. George Bean, 206 Sydney street. 
Mr. McLaughlin a few years ago was 
a member of the C. N. R. staff here 
and is now despatch agent at Camp- 
bellton. \

essays
are arriving, and judging by the 
arguments many of the writers put 
forward, there will be no lack of 
advertisement writers in the future.

and
Perfect home dye

ing and tinting is ! 
guaranteed with 
Diamond Dyes. Just 
dip in cold water to 

W tint soft, delicate 
M shades, or boil to 
M dye rich, permanent 
' colors. Each 15-ccnt 

package contains di
rections so simple 
any woman can dye 
or tint lingerie, silks, 

ribbons, skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, draperies, cover
ings, hangings, everything new.

Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
mat; rial you wish to color is wool or 
silk, or whether it is linéh, cotton, or 
mixed goods.

When “Lightnin’ ’’ was announced for 
next week, local theatre goers were 
limply amazed, as all are familiar with 
the fact that “Lightnin’,” because of 
the fact that it has the world’s record 
for length of run, three years in one 
theatre in New York, may be termed 
the most popular play ever written. 
While the production will be the most 
expensive Mr. Carroll has ever present
ed here, the prices will not be greatly 
advanced; details appear In advertise
ment.

T,

h make 
arc very
articles 

por-

y. Many exceptionally clever essays 
have been received, and it will be 
no easy task to choose the winner.

As the competition does not close 
until May 16, there will be many 
more essays. The winning essay 
will be published, together with the' 
name and if possible, picture of 
the winner.

There are extra prises and free 
treats of ice cream for competitors 
every Thursday aftemon at the 
Purity Plant,

See the bicycles In Thome's win
dow.

w,
:

LPOWER BOAT CLUB SOCIAL.
A social evening will be held at the 

Saint John Power Boat Club on Tues
day evening, April 21, for members, 
their families and friends.

H
» LUDLOW STREET LEAGUE. 

Ludlow street School Contract Was 
Signed This Morning

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Branscombe.amBaptist Ladles’ 
L<»gue held a successful sewing meet- 
lng this week, with Mrs. C. E. Belyea 
prèSldftig.j’ Tor the social time Mrs. 
William Harned and Mrs. Alexander 
Stinson were joint hostesses. Miss 
Dorothy King assisted in serving. 
Plans for a cafeteria tea were dis
cussed. Those present were Mrs. 
George Price, Mrs. D. C. Reade, Mrs. 
William Gray, Mrs. C. Currie, Mrs. 
John Hamm. Mrs. G. Jones, Mrs. J. 
Rupert, Miss M. Huestis, Mrs. J. 
Cooey, Mrs. J. Allingham, Mrs, F. 
Cheyne, Mrs. J. White, Mrs. W. E. 
Burnett and Mrs. C. Northrup.

The funeral of Mrs. Bllxabeth W. 
Branscombe, widow of Captain A. D. 
Branscombe, was held from the Mon
treal train at noon to Fernhlll, with 
Rev. A. L. Tedford, of Haymarket 
Square Tabernacle church, conducting 
the service. Many flowers accompanied 
the body and there were many floral 
tributes

I 16976—<—20

Bridge and dance, auspices Jewel 
Rebekah Lodge, Tuesday, April 21, 
Oddfellows’ Hall, West. 15938—4—20

Prize waits, Victoria Hall, Monday.
15977

DWELLS SALEThe contract for/the new vocational 
school was signed this morning by J. 
A. Grant and 
ful tenderers, 
he commenced at once. The only sub
contract which had been definitely let 
this morning was that for the excava
tion,’ the contractors said, and this had 
been awarded to Messrs Telfer and 
Horgan.

1 Oimpany, the success- 
asfl work on the site willr;i sure 

let Dodd’s -20
presented here.
Mrs. Annie T. Emerson.

■ St. David’s superfluity «ale, gym
nasium room of church, April 23, 10 

15972—4—20STORIES ENJOYEDf /
o’clock.The funeral of Mrs. Annie T. Emer

son was held this afternoon from her 
late residence, 79 Union street, West 
Saint John, to Cedar Hill. Rev. Rural 
Dean W. H. Sampson conducted 
vlcea

___ .. The sale Ot tickets for the Original
FINAL ENTERTAINMENT. Dumbelis show at Imperial Theatre I 

Union and .New Brunswick Lodges, Wednesday afternoon and evening of 
Knights of Pythias, are combining to "the ensuing week begins at the box- 
conduct a concert and dance at °®ce Monday morning at 10 o’clock. 
Pythian Castle on Tuesday evening,1 There has been considerable of a ma)11 
April 21. Some of the very best talent order demand already, but of. Course 
In city will take part. Tickets 50c. Imperial’s large capacity insures every- 

15951—4—20 body satisfactory seating. The show
------------- next week is first, last and all the time

Mrs.- Martin F. Smith, 127 Douglas a laughing show—a grand: pot-pourri 
avenue, will be at home Wednesday, of grotesque comedy, refined comedy, 
the 22nd instant, 4 to 6, 15786—4—22 singing, hilarious sketches and rousing

------------- choruses. There will be female imper.
SUSQUEHANNA ANTHRACITE sonations as usual and what will strike 

COAL
A consumer of this coal says it is the 

best American 1 have had in 23 years.
Try it.—J. S. Gibbon & Co., .Ltd.

Remnant SaleBLEMISHES OF THE SKIN Children Entertained This Morn
ing at Two Centres in The 

City.
I

FAIR VILLE W. A.
Mrs. Amy Bender presided at a 

meeting of. the W. A. of the Church 
of>HNt<loi0d Shepherd, Fair Vi Me, yes
terday afternoon. Rev. F. J. LeRoy, 
rector, led the devotions and gave an 
address. Reports were heard with sat
isfaction from the secretaries of the 
various branches. A social half-hour, 
with refreshments, completed a very 
Helpful meeting.

eer-
A large barouche contained 

beautiful floral tributes, and the funeral 
was attended by many relatives and 
friends.

The very lowest 
prices possible any
where in Canada 
beckon you to this 
Sale of Remnants in 
Linoleums and Oil
cloth. Many full size 
lengths—judge their 
attractiveness by the 
window displays.

Ë Are ttol the Blood is in * Weak 
and Watery Condition.K.

Miss Adelaide Fitch 
story telling at the Free Public Lib
rary this morning, and gave

arranged the

LJames O’Connell.
The funeral of James O’Connell was 

held this morning from the undertaking 
parlors of P. J. Fitzpatrick, to St. 
Joachim’s church, Sliver Falls, where 
high mass of requiem was sung by Rev. 
C. P. Carleton. Interment, was made In 
the old Catholic cemetery, 
were pall-bearers.

One of the surest signs that the 
bloofl Is out of order are the pimples 
and unsightly eruptions that break 
out on the face and body.. The same 
condition is indicated by.an. attack of

scrofula. You cahnot get, . .. . , ____
rid of these troubles by the use of — Lhe ta * of How the Camel Got 
purgative medicines, as so many peo- Î?,* U??’ “d ®evenU other »hort
pie try to do. Purgatives merely gal- i ‘too Saturday more than 60
lop through the system and W It ! n't”*'1 Wlth
still weaker. What is needed when i w ! B»rb»ï* Dobson, who
.the blood is shown to be out of order !wT» ,h* Sleep,n|r
in 6 Îa1IC rWCh„ T'” reS!0re its miss* tale. "Runtelsklliken.’’ Miss*
' ’*?leniS a”d Icavc the blood rich Sidney Smith took charge there and 

d red. For this purpose there is no was again with the childreA tHls morn- 
Pink PlT, C Can C,4Ual ?r- Williams’ lr>g. Three Boy Scouts .from St. Jude’s 
fnrichP/h.’ hwi of which help, church troop were present to usher the 
enrich the blood, drives out impurl- children.
ties and brings a new feeling of health Sti Vincent’s children were busy with 
and energy. Mrs. R. E. Bishop, Haw- ■ rehearsal for their gymnasium exhlbl- 
thorne Ave., Hamilton, Ont., tells for tion and dispensed with the story 
the benefit of others what these piiis lng hoür. 
did for her. She says;—“I was suffer
ing terribly from scrofula. I doc
tored with several doctors, but with
out success. My complexion was sal
low, I had no strength, feeling very 
weak and languid. My neck was full 
of lumps called scrofula, and at times 
they were very painful. -After trying 
several so-called blood medicines Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills were recommend- 
ed to Ife*nd Iffit half a dozen boxes.
After taking them I found a decided 
improvement in: my appearance, and 
to my joy the lumps were disappear
ing from my neck. I persevered lA 
the treatment, and finally the 
sign left of the trouble 
my neck Where 
broke.

oppor
tunity to the children to act parts in 
stories outlined by herself. More than 
60 enjoyed this Innovation.

At the Armories Miss Katherine Bates

E
*.K;

eczema or

EARLY FLOWERS.
Leonard Melvin of 163 St. James 

Street was playing around the Sydney 
street bank below the armories this 
morning and found two wild primroses 
in good condition., 
full and bright and 
tention to be first comers in their 
class for the spring of 1925.

Relatives ♦Xf
The Inner Mysteries 

of Rheumatism
X* Linoleum 

Sq yd. 72c
PERSONALS;

WTÂ
4-20

& Mrs. Cedi V. Cowie sailed on the 
Montrose yesterday to visit her home 
in England.

John McDonald has returned from 
Prince Edward Island where he at
tended the silver jubilee of the priest
hood of Bishop O’Leary.

John A. Sinclair, chairman of the 
New Brunswick Workmen’s Compen
sation Board, came in to the city on 
the Boston express today at noon.

James McMurray, of Lancaster, came 
home today from New York, Where lie 
underwent an operation. He is much 
improved in health.

The Mother Provindal of the Good 
Shepherd Order arrived in the city at 
noon today from Montreal. She will 
inspect the home here and then will 
go to Halifax.

Charles Wakeham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Wakeham, 104 Harrison 
street, has returned to his studies at 
the U. <7. B. after enjoying the Easter 
vacation with hjs parents.

Rev. J. Sutherland Bonnell, pastor 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
will be the preacher in Erskine Church, 
Montreal, tomorrow at both services.

Mrs. Harold Crabbe of Amherst is 
visiting her husband’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H,. H. Crabbe, Victoria 
street.

A mdtikey wrench was picked up In 
Sydney street last evening by Police 
Sergt. Scott.

Mr. artd Mrs. James MçGowan and 
daughter arrived in the city at 
today from Boston. Mr. McGowan is 
travellirig passenger agent out of Bos
ton for the C. P. R. He was formerly 
in charge of the port rail staff in Saint 
John.

A remarkable book wrtten by an au
thority who has spent more than 20 
years of his life in study, research and 
experimentation in this. distressing dis
ease. One of the many new and startling 
facts which this distinguished writer | 
clearly sets forth and proves is that, 
Uric Acid never did and never can cause I 
Rheumatism!—That Uric Acid is a nat- | 
ural and necessary part of our blood— , 
found even in every new-born babe— 
and that without it we could nof live! i* 

Every sufferer of Rheumatism, Neu
ritis, Sciatica, Lumbago and associated 
disorders should read it. A limited edi
tion is now being distributed free by 

^ the author and fortunately anyone send- 
mkn„. . , . A . flng name and address to H. P. Clear-
ihere is only jne way to get rja of 'water, 236L > Water Street, Hallowell, 

boils and that is by going 'rlfeht to the Maine, U. S. A., will receive a copy oi 
seat of the trouble—tbs blood—as the 
bad Wood must be made pure before 
the bvMls will disappear.

■ The flowers were 
denoted their In-

Furniture and piano moving to any 
distance required ; also storage. White’s 
Express Co. 4-20

----------- r—
Remember Kings Daughters Gospel 

Service Sunday at 4 o’clock, Mrs, I. B. 
Murray, soloist.

m.&
i HAD DEPARTED 

Sergt. McLeese and Policemen Mc
Neill and Quinn were called to the 
Seamen’s Mission last evening to quell 
a disturbance. When they arrived, 
however, the man responsible had de
camped.

h . 15978-4-20 Oilcloth 
Sq. Yd. 45c

' tell-
HAD BOILS

Social Held In Good 
Shepherd Church

ALL OVER HIM These prices are 
for Remnants only. 
And take due note 
of the fact that you 
cannot do so well 
anywhere at home 
or abroad. Look over 
the patterns and see 
how well they fit in 
with your plans. To
morrow for surel

•water, zdbL« > water street,
Maine, U. S. A., will receive a copy v. 
this valuable book by return mail, post
age paid and entirely free of charge. 
If not a sufferer yourself cut out this 
notice and hel 
handing it to

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. A greatly enjoyed Easter social 

held in the guild, ,, „ , of the Church
of the Good Shepherd on Thursday 
evening, under the auspices of the 
social committee of the Y. P. A., of 
which Miss Olga Maguire Is con
vener. Mrs. F. Chittick and Ivan 
Nelson formed the reception commit
tee. The conveners for refreshments 
were Mass Bertha Cheeseman and Miss 
Reta Armstrong. The excellent pro
gramme. of the evening included or
chestra selections, recitations by Ger
hard Magee, Miss Olive Armstrong, 
Leonard Cairns and Miss Jean Arm
strong; vocal solos by Miss Edna 
Stevens and Rev. F. J. LeRoy; piano 
solos by Miss Edna Byers and Miss 
Katherine Seely, and an address by 
William Sommerville, the president.

room p some afflicted friend by 
him.

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

BIRTHS 6CORNS REMOVED
Fallen Arches, etc., Corrected 

W. W. CLARK, Graduate Chiropo
dist and Masseur, 44 King Square. 

Phone Main 4761

JONES—At the Evangeline Maternity 
Hospital, Thursday, April 16, 1916, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones, 111 Main 
street, Falrville, a daughter, Gertrude 
Eileen.

McKENZIE—On April 17. ,1925, to Mr. 
and Mrs. William McKenzI^, 44 U 
Street a son, George Kenneth.

TAYLOR—At the Evangeline 
pltal, Salot 
1925, to Mr

cleanses the system and removes all the 
foul matter from the blood In a way 
that few medicines will do.

Mrs. Chas. Rankin, Buiyea, Sask., 
writes:—“A few years ago my husband 
had a terrible time with boils. On 
one arm he had 16 between his elbow 
and wrist; five on the back of his neck, 
and several more on different parts of 
his body. He tried everything he could 
think of, but got no relief until he took 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and to his sur
prise it completely relieved him, of his 
boils, in a very short time."

B.B.B. has been on the market for 
the past 46 years; be sure you get it 
when you ask for it; put up only by 
The T. Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

OPEN EVENINGS

onlyV nion was a scar on 
one of the swellings 

Since that time I have been in
Taylor, ot Ottawa, a son. Gerald Wes- Dr. Williams’ Pink^^ to 7ny”X- 

MARCUS—To Mr. and Mrs. Max in8 from impure blood.”
&Sauagtht&e?!nt J°h" Inflrmary’ AP1" the$E PiIIS trough any

medicine dealer or by mall at 50 rents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
cme Co., Brockville, Ont.

Hof-
John, on Friday, April 10, 

r. and Mrs. Charles E. H. TO LET
SUNNY WARM FLATS *

260 Main street (near new Vocational 
School), 120 Pitt, 5 fine^rooms. Apart
ment 32 Germain, 8 rooms and bath, 
suitable offices, 
bury. M. 789.

Uf.

Garage, 183 Char-
■ Will Inspect Roads

Near Saint John
DEATHS noon

Frank Christopher 
Died This Morning

%sIV JMcCRE^^Y—At his residence, 173 
Douglas avenue, on April 18, 1925 after 
a short* illness, John T. McCready, leav
ing Ills vwlfe and two daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral on Monday from 
, residence. Service at 3 o’clock.

SLATER—Suddenly, at Boston, Mass., 
Oil- Friday, April 17, Philip M. Slater, 
leaving his wife and parents.

Funeral at St. Bartholomew's church. 
New York, on Monday.

CHRISTOPHER—At the General 
lie Hospital,
Christopher.

r
A TweedBurton M. Hill, Provincial Road En

gineer, came to the city from Frederic
ton at noon. He will inspect the East 
Saint «John road and also the road from 
Saint Johç to Rothesay, where 
bad spots have been reported.

I
After an extended illness and subse- 

quent operation in the General Pob- 
. c Hosp/taJ tli^s week, Frank Chris- 
opher died there this morning. He 

leaves his wife, one son, Roydcn, and
. Pub- home;aone brotimrr mX ChriMonl ^ GIVE NICE CONCERT,

aged 56 years,19leavlngahls ! “f John, and one sister and wo „A giv.en at t!“ Old Ladles’
Wife, three children and one brother to brothers in England. Mr ChrUtonW Home last eveninR by the C. G. I. T.
mSwr.,i M was born in Barrow-in-Furness U.u B‘rls of Gcrmain *treet Baptist church
St. James street,1 at 2 o’clock Monday ca*b|re, England, 56 years ago, and had was thoroughly enjoyed. In addition 
Interment at Fern hill. y resided in Canada for more than 30 to melodies by the group, the

n-~InMass v April years. He married Miss Reberoi ^“bowing programme was carried out*
BAsi-M hi,6 residence6’ 6H ° Mafn La™b of Salmon River. The funeral Efter Grace Marshall; piano

street, on April 17, 192.",, Damien Bass wil1 be on Monday afternoon at 2 ® Edlth Wasson; reading, Enid 
formerly of Moncton, leaving his wife, o’clock, with service bv Rev Hmrh Robinson ; duct, Hazel Fisher and
twsetô°mouÆ'ee daughtera and 8|X sis- Miller of St. David’s church. “ Kathleen Rockwell; duet. Helen Beld-

(Moncton and Buctouche papers please ------------- ---------------- ------ inS and Margaret Colby. Refreshments
copy.) v ROUGH IN BAY were served.
fromTs1 îanteSUreMdyenacfeterFriends ’in- ThC ‘Ug WaSSOn’ with f°"r

McÀNDREWS—in Chicago, this week,
Robert McAndrewa, formerly or Saint 
John, leaving his wife, two 
daughters, two brothers 
ters to mourn.

The funeral took place in Chicago on 
Thursday. b

RAINNIE—At Hampton Village,
April 17, E. Blanche, widow of William 
J. Rainnlf*. daughter of Jane E. and the 

J. Walt 
uneral on

* \So

.V ■<his late

is a Spring • 

Suggestion(]some
‘M

m
»m \

I

that carries 
over into 
Summer

«f/j ?
)(

)

)One of the cheviot tweeds 
in a vigorous stripe 
tiring plaid, in quiet

scows
of weir poles, started yesterday for 
Grand Manan, but was obliged to re
turn to port on account of the rough 
weather. She will leave again at the 
first opportunity.

or a re- 
greys or 

livelier mixtures, is a utility 
suggestion.

BOOSTER DANCE.
Among the successful Informal en

tertainments this week In Fairville 
a dance by the Booster Club of 
Willis Lodge, held in the Orange Hall, 
Main street, last evening.

$220.00
DON’T LET THE LACK OF MONEY KEEP Winter Coats 

Safely Sealed
was

YOU AWAYsons, two 
and two cis-

M*re *S Î*16 Chesterfield Suite of your dreams 
enuble you to make that dream come true. Massive and upholstered 
i" r1^ Ro>’aI Blue Mchair; Massive and Imposing, eta, worth 

? and 823 00 down will be delivered to you home and the balance in smaU monthly payments. 7

at a price that will Hand fashioned to your in
dividual measurements, you 
will have a suit to put on now 
and wear through the Spring 
and Summer until Fall insists 
upon a change.

on

ASTHMA HEAD and 
BRONCHIAL 

COLDS
No Smoke—No Sprays—No Snuff 
Just Swallow a RAZ-MAH Capsule

Restores normal breathing. Quickly 
stops all choking, gasping and mucus 
gatherings in bronchial tubes. Gives 
long nights of restful sleep. Contains 
no injurious or habit-forming drugs. 
$1.00 per box at drug stores. Send 5c. for 
generous trial. Templetons, Toronto.

I Freedom from Pain 

Neuralgia
Thousands of Canadians 
T.RC.’s crive quickest and surest relief from 
Pam. T.R.C. s act directly tin the poisons that 
cause the pain. TTiey contain no dangerous or 
habit forming drugs. Your druggist recom
mends them. Send 10c. for generous triaL 
Templetons, Toronto.

t1-00 &Î.V
SIZE Lumbago

Completely cleared of every moth and egg, back comes 
Winter Coat or Fur in a sealed moth-proof bagcr Beard.

. O. ,, Mon<iay. April 20. Service 
at St. Mary h church, Hampton, of 12 30 
o clock. Interment at Fernhlll cem
etery or. the arrival of the suburban 
train leaving Hampton at 1.45.

your
that costs you nothing.SEE THESE SUITES IN OUR WINDOWS

Oilcloths at 55c. per yd.
Blinds 69c. complete upwards 

Baby Carriages retired while you wait.

That is the gain you get by calling up the New 
System Dry Cleaners. Furs are freshened up by Dry 
Cleaning as never they were cleaned before. They are 
given more than a mere combing and brushing—they 
are rinsed over and over in naptha—cleansed through 
and through. Naptha kills insect life quick. The price 
is far less than any other way of fur protection.

■

have found that GilmoursIN MEMORIAM

AMLAND BROS, LTD. ' 7CONRAD—In loving memory of 
dear husband and father, Wimburn IT. 
Conrad, who departed this" Ufa April 
19, 1924.

One year has passed since that sad day 
When one we loved was called cway, 
God took him home, It was Ilia will, 
•worest him. na we never will.

68 King Street New System Laundry50c. Neuralgia
SIZE Pain. 

TEMPLETON'S
Rheumatic a

CAPSULES II j
fSAZ-MAH 19 Waterloo Stree<rh Custom Tailoring Dept. Dyers — Cleaners.TRC’sGUARANTEED RELIEF %>
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